
Be My Baby (The Ronettes)

Intro: C
/ // / //

First note to sing: C

Verse 1:
C            Am           Dm7            G7    C                
The night we met I knew I ... needed you so
C        Am                 Dm7               G7   E7            
And if I had the chance I’d ... never let you go.
E7  A7
So won't you say you love me
A7 D7
I'll make you so proud of me
D7                                   
We'll make them turn their heads 
G
Every place we go.

Chorus:
              C
(So won't you please)           (Be my...)

      Be my.... be my baby
              Am
(Be my little baby)             (Say you’ll..)

 My one and only baby
                  Dm7
(Say you'll be my darling)

   Be my... be my baby
           G       C
Be my baby now. Wo-wo-wo-wo

Verse 2:
C             Am         Dm7               G7    C
I'll make you happy baby ... just wait and see,
C         Am               Dm7               G7      E7
For every kiss you give me ... I'll give you three.
E7      A7
Oh, since the day I saw you
A7 D7
I have been waiting for you
D7  
You know I will adore you 
G
’Til eternity.



Chorus:
              C
(So won't you please)           (Be my...)

      Be my.... be my baby
              Am
(Be my little baby)             (Say you’ll..)

 My one and only baby
                  Dm7
(Say you'll be my darling)

   Be my... be my baby
           G       C
Be my baby now. Wo-wo-wo-wo

    C        Am7            Dm7      G            
e|-----------------------|-----------------------|
B|--1--1--0--------0--1--|--3--3--1--0--0--1--3--|
G|-----------2--2--------|-----------------------|
D|-----------------------|-----------------------|
A|-----------------------|-----------------------|
E|-----------------------|-----------------------|

    C        Am7            Dm7      G            
e|-----------------------|-----------------------|
B|--1--1--0--------0--1--|--3--3--1--0--0--1--3--|
G|-----------2--2--------|-----------------------|
D|-----------------------|-----------------------|
A|-----------------------|-----------------------|
E|-----------------------|-----------------------|

   So won’t...

Chorus:
              C
(So won't you please)           (Be my...)

      Be my.... be my baby
              Am
(Be my little baby)             (Say you’ll..)

 My one and only baby
                  Dm7
(Say you'll be my darling)

   Be my... be my baby
           G       C
Be my baby now. Wo-wo-wo-wo

I think I’ve put the overlaps in the correct places but it’s 
difficult to work out a two part harmony with just one voice!


